INTRODUCTION
Currently, the industrial development of forest resources in Russia faces signifi cant diffi culties. About half of Russia's forest resources are protected from logging on organizational and legal grounds, and the remainder is extremely heterogeneous and the economic conditions for its use are very different. The division of forests according to the economic criterion is possible using the notion of "economic availability of wood resources". This term is increasingly found in the research of modern scientists. A.G. Tretyakov [1] believes that economic availability cannot be considered separately from environmental availability R.V. Polshshvedkin and A.N. Mariev [2] propose to move away from costed assessment of wood and determine the economic availability of wood resources in the relative size (classes). At the same time among scientists there is no unequivocal definition of this notion.The availability of wood resources is a broad term that includes many indicators. However, in the fi nal analysis, it characterizes the viability of the forest industry. Viable forest industry, in the fi rst place, is characterized by high profi tability, ensuring the competitiveness of timber products on the market. Therefore, timely and accurate assessment of the availability of wood resources is a key moment in creating an effi cient and stable timber industry complex.In order for the forestry industry to actively develop, it is necessary to use all available resources (not only raw materials, but also labor and economic resources).This requires to have full information about the territory used, such as: forest resource base, human resources, the availability and development of infrastructure (including road network), relief features, climatic indicators, etc. Thus, the possibility of obtaining an accurate assessment of the availability of forest resources is closely related to the large amount of data.This data should be systematized, updated and promptly processed.
THEORY AND EXPERIMENTS
To date, the term "availability of wood resources" does not have a single defi nition. The authors distinguish several types of availability of wood.
1. The ecological availability of wood resources is expressed in limiting their use, as this can disrupt natural processes, undermine the ability of this resource to perform ecological functions, and reduce its ecological value. In some works [3, 4, 5] such forests are considered to be unavailable and forbidden to cutting by law. Mathematically, this can be expressed by formula 1.
where W ea -environmentally available wood; W fh -wood forbidden to cutting. 2. The technological availability of wood is an indicator that characterizes certain wood resources that can be used with a certain technology at a certain point of time. This type of availability is formed for each type of harvested wood products. For example, the technology for cutting sawlogs makes the production of wood chips unavailable.
3. The technical availability of wood is an indicator characterizing wood resources that can be used by a certain technique at a certain point of time. For certain natural and industrial conditions, a forestry machines with certain characteristics should be used. Thus, the technical availability of wood will be positive under the following conditions (formula 2):
Where i max -maximum working gradient of the machine; i grad -maximum terrain gradient;
δ pressure -specifi c ground pressure; 4. The transport availability of wood is an opportunity to transport wood to the delivery point by certain technical means at a certain time. It should be noted that wood resources can become transport available by changing the means of transporting timber or improving transport routes [6, 7] . This type of availability is closely related to technological and technical availability. 5. The economic availability of wood resources. This is a geographical location of the forest in relation to points of sale, which, with the current organizational and technical level of production, will provide the necessary level of profi tability. Determination of economic availability of resources is achieved by measuring economic indicators such as the price of reproduction and its full cost price, including logging and transportation to the consumer. This type of availability is most often considered in various studies. At the same time, scientists offer different interpretations to the term "economic availability". To some extent, transport, technological and technical availability can be applied to economic availability, as today, with certain investments, it is possible to change the forestry equipment and technology of logging, create a transport infrastructure, etc. And this will change the transport, technological and technical availability of the resource. Mathematically, economic availability is expressed by formula 3:
Where EA -economic availability of wood resources;
I -income from the sale of logging products; Cl -logging costs; Ct -transportation costs of forest resources; Ci -costs for the creation and maintenance of the necessary transport infrastructure; R -rate of production profi tability. Based on the above defi nitions, it is possible to formulate a general defi nition for the term "availability of wood resources": Availability of wood resources is the opportunity of ecologically safe and economically effi cient cutting of a certain type of wood products using certain forestry machinery and technology. In order to obtain an objective assessment of the availability of forest resources of a country, region or individual forest plot, all signifi cant factors should be taken into account. These are the factors, the change of which greatly infl uences on the level change of availability of wood [8] . These include:
• Profi t from logging production (from the use of forest resources). All objective costs that the producer bears in the process of logging operations will eventually be included in the cost of fi nal products. At the same time, it does not matter what the fi nal product is saw logs or timber.
• Transport availability of forest land. When transporting timber, several types of transport are used: water, rail and road. Each of them differs in cost and related factors of use.
• Cost of forestry work. Each tenant of a forest site is obliged to do quite costly reforestation activities in a certain amount at a certain time (depending on the regional policy and the type of forest plots). Enterprises need access to structured information on the status and characteristics of forest areas (such as distance from industrial sites, possible ways of transporting wood to processing sites, tree species in the plot, the relief of the site, the transport routes on the site, the soil composition of the site, information on protective and nonoperational forests, etc.). The most complete idea of the availability of forest on the area, its number, quality and location, can be obtained on the basis of the geographic approach. The most effective way to have all the necessary information and provide it in an available form to the enduser is the development of a specialized geographic information and analytical system (GIAS) for forest users [9] . The process of collecting and updating geographic information requires the use of material, technical and organizational resources. However, using the readymade GIAS, the forest industry enterprise will be able to analyze the forest area of interest in a shorter time and with less cost, view the volume of the possible logging ("the allowable cut"), the places where timber is banned, the shortest and most economical transportation routes of wood to the places of its pro-cessing, the seasonality of wood transporting from the logging area, to plan the development of logging areas, to determine the direction of cutting , defi ne convenient location of loading and storage [10] . Thus, to date, there are some conditions for creating a geographic information resource necessary for preliminary assessment of the availability of forest resources, planning and modeling of industrial activities of forest industry enterprises. The creating and updating of cartographic materials is an urgent issue and is one of the most important in ensuring effective management of forest resources. The specialized GIAS for forest users should contain the following elements:
• information on wood growing stock located on the territory of the forestry area (divided into stocks of coniferous and deciduous species); • information on existing and projected transport routes suitable for wood transportation; • information on water bodies (DTM, maps); • information on forest use (tenants of forest sites); • information about the terrain (DTM, maps); • boundaries of the territory under analysis.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
The climate of the Krasnoyarsk Territory is sharply continental: spring is long with sharp temperature fl uctuations, summer is hot with suffi cient moisture, autumn is short, winter is snowy and frosty. The territory of the region is divided into two parts according to the type of relief. The western part is the eastern edge of the West Siberian Plain. It is a fl athilly plain, where wide valleys of rivers alternate with watersheds. Above fl oodplain terraces of rivers have depressions, fi lled with upland bogs. The eastern part of the region is located on the Central Siberian Plateau. The relief is characterized by the presence of hills and deep valleys with steep slopes. In the south of the region there are island foreststeppes. They are characterized by a fl at and hilly terrain and fertile soils. In the western part of the region dark coniferous forests predominate (spruce, fi r, Siberian pine, Siberian larch). Larchpine and pine forests grow in the eastern part. There are 5 types of soils on the territory of the region. They are divided in accordance with the load capacity. Rocky ground have the highest load capacity. They predominate in the eastern part of the region, in the Central Siberian Plateau. Clay is characterized by the lowest load capacity. It is predominantly present in the river valleys of the West Siberian Plain. Sandy soils prevail in the Lower Angara region. Also, rocky soil and gravel can be found in the region in small quantities. As a result of the research, valuable theoretical and experimental data were obtained. The practical aspect of the study is presented below. The development of a specialized GIAS for assessing the availability of wood resources, as well as planning and management of the logging process, involves the fulfi llment of a number of tasks [8, 11] :
Creating a database
This is the most time consuming and informal part of the work. Its completeness and accuracy determine the quality of analysis and fi nal products. The fi rst step in the creature of the GIAS project is the formation of database. Its basis is spatial data, along with their semantic environment. The GIAS provides a mechanism by which a digital model can be constructed from the spatial data of various sources [10] . When developing a digital database, the following steps are taken:
• database design. This defi nition of the boundaries of the terrain, coordinate system, necessary layers of data, objects in each layer, attributes, methods of coding and organization of attributes; • input of the received data into the computer; • digitizing or converting data from other formats; • checking and correcting errors, creating topology; • input of attributive data and connection of attributes with spatial objects; • transformation of spatial data into real coordinates and joining of adjacent covers. For the development of the proposed GIAS, information is required on the exact boundaries of the forest areas, detailed information on transport routes, data on water bodies, data on tenants of forest areas, terrain data, information on wood growing stock, allowable cut volume and volumes of harvested wood, information on fi re hazardous areas and water protection zones. This information can be obtained from stateaffi liated organizations, research institutes, and industrial enterprises or on public Internet site. Information is processed on the ArcGIS platform.
Analysis of data
As a result of the GIAS analysis of the territory, a series of thematic maps, graphs and tables are produced as the output data. This information is visualized and therefore is available for understanding. For this reason, special attention should be paid to the presentation of information. Maps can be presented as 2D or 3D and give information about some terrain and site characteristics or analysis of different indicators. Also, the maps can be static or animated. For GIAS analysis of the territory, geostatistical analysis methods based on interpolation, extrapolation and approximation of data and various cartographic image methods based on data classifi cation are used. Based on various factors, it is possible to carry out a comprehensive assessment of the territory for its The map shows which slope prevails in a certain area. By imposing information about the upcoming logging (the borders of the cutting area, the planned transport routes on it, technical and technological availability is assessed by a slope. It is convenient to use maps with relief shading (shadow modeling) to assess the technological availability, planning of development of cutting areas, determining the direction of cutting, skidding and removal, and also to determine the most convenient location of loading and landing points (Fig. 3 ).
Figure 3: Terrain map with relief shading
As a result of the processing of water bodies, a layer of polygonal Water Protection Zone objects is obtained. Using the information of this layer, it is possible to assess the ecological availability of wood resources (it is possuitability for the assigned tasks, as well as to conduct its zoning, ranking and clustering. Evaluation of the dynamics of the development of a phenomenon or process, as well as its prediction, can be modeled on the basis of different time data.
Presentation of the analysis results
The GIAS developed will allow the end user to specify the input parameters and obtain the required thematic maps by means of the Internet. In this case, the user does not need to have the skills to work in the ArcGISforDesktop software and understand the logic of the program, and highquality visualization of output data (maps) will allow using this product to a wide circle of users.
RESULTS
The presented method is tested in the Krasnoyarsk Territory in the Russian Federation. Based on the data of the Forestry Regulations of the Krasnoyarsk Territory forestry areas and free data from the wms-server of Rosreestr, a polygonal cartographic layer containing information on the exact boundaries of the forest districts of the Krasnoyarsk Territory was developed. The attribute table of this layer contains information for each forestry area: "allowable cut", "actually harvested wood" and "undeveloped resources". For realization of this project, roads were digitized (including logging roads, highways, branches and temporary roads, railways, platforms and dead ends). Digitization was carried out on the basis of satellite images and displayed on the computer desktop. This information allows you to determine the transport availability of forest areas (Fig. 1 ).
Figure 1: Image of transport availability of wood with
overlap on a quarterly net Information on topography is necessary for planning the development of the logging site. For the development of this layer, free data from the SRTM mission (Shuttle radar topographic mission) is used this is a radar topographic survey covering a large part of the Earth's territory. The SRTM data for the territory of interest can be downloaded from the offi cial site. Similarly, other archives are identifi ed and downloaded for the area studied. Further, from the downloaded rasters, a common mosaic of rasters is formed. After processing the obtained SRTM data, a raster layer is obtained with visual data on the angles in degrees divided into three categories in accordance with the availability of different technical means (Fig. 2) . sible to identify illegal logging and identify those areas where cutting of wood is forbidden). Then, the areas leased by enterprises are digitized. The attribute table contains information about the tenant, the lease contract number, and the date of the lease termination. So, you can get information about unoccupied plots. On the basis of free data on soil resources, a soil map of forest areas was created [10] . According to the information received, it is possible to determine the technical and transport availability of wood. On the basis of the received map it is possible to plan transport ways, seasonality of transport of wood, types of forest machines. This information can be provided to the user in a digital form, in the form of highresolution maps (more than 40,000 to 20,000 pixels) or in the form of thematic atlases that are easy to view and do not require additional software. The layers of the GIAS take into account the infl uence of all factors that determine the level of availability of wood resources. To determine the infl uence of factors, the method of peer review was used. In this case, several layers are intended to refl ect one factor. Using this information, a forest user can evaluate various types of availability of forest resources on a leased forest site in a timely manner, as well as solve the problems of selecting forest plots for future lease, delivery of raw materials and availability of information on forest resources. The completeness and detail of the assessment will allow to increase the effi ciency of wood resources use, to select the optimal technology and machine system, to avoid environmental disturbance, to develop an optimal route for wood transportation. This will allow the forest user to make the maximum profi t from the received timber products.
The obtained results of the assessment of the availability of wood resources, using the developed program in the Krasnoyarsk Territory are presented in Table 1 and in Figure 4 . Data on the area of forests and timber reserves are obtained from the State Forest Register dated 01.07.2014 (in respect of forests located within the boundaries of the Krasnoyarsk Territory).
As the initial data necessary for the functioning of the developed GIAS, the most typical conditions for enterprises of the Krasnoyarsk Territory are accepted:
• manufactured products -saw logs;
• logging technology: Scandinavian (harvester + forwarder) and Canadian (cutting and milling machine + skidder + delimbers); • transporting products: motor roads (KamAZ, MAN and Iveco trucks), waterways (if available). The territory within a radius of 10 kilometers from the existing logging roads is considered to be transport available (temporary forest roads can be laid).
Figure 4: Diagram of availability of forest resources of the Krasnoyarsk Territory according to the developed geographic information and analytical system
The results obtained indicate that only 24.8% of the forest area and 33.1% of the timber stock in the Krasnoyarsk Territory can be considered available for effective development. At the same time, the lowest value is observed in the category of "economic availability" -34.2% and 41.3%, respectively. This is due to the fact that the definition of economic availability, as already noted, focuses on all other types of availability. Consequently, only ecologically, technologically, technically and transport available wood resources can be economically available. Based on the obtained assessment of the availability of forest resources in the Krasnoyarsk Territory, it can be concluded that it is generally low. To increase the effi ciency of forest use in the region, it is necessary to search causes and factors that reduce the availability of forest resources, as well as the introduction of new methods and technologies in industrial processes. Methods and technologies for increasing availability of wood resources should be discussed by all interested parties or experts of a specifi c forest cutting enterprise.
Only with an integrated approach to this problem a really effective solution can be developed.
